I. INTRODUCTION
A TLAS is a general-purpose particle detector presently under construction and is equipped to analyze proton-proton collisions up to 14 TeV level provided by the Large Hadron Collider at CERN starting in year 2007. Fig. 1 shows the schematic layout of the LHC and its 2 largest high energy physics experiments including ATLAS. The magnet system of the LHC is located in a tunnel 100 m underground and at intersection point 1 ATLAS is being built up. Fig. 2 shows the general layout of ATLAS including the main sub-detectors and the 4 superconducting magnets. For bending the collision products and to allow momentum measurements magnetic field in a detector space of about 8000 is required. For this purpose ATLAS is equipped with a hybrid system of 4 large superconducting magnets: a Central Solenoid (CS) providing 2 T axial magnetic field used by the central trackers, and a Barrel Toroid (BT) and two End-Cap Toroids (ECT), which make the tangential magnetic field of about 1 T at the muon detectors.
In Table I the main parameters of the 3 toroids and the solenoid are listed. More general features and overviews are published elsewhere [1] - [3] .
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Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/TASC.2006.871348 The first manufacturing contract was placed in November 1997 for the delivery of superconductor and the last coil modules for the End Cap Toroids arrived in spring 2005 at CERN. Eight years of construction in industry is succeeded by a four year period of integration and on-surface tests and a four years period for installation in the underground cavern, which will end in spring 2007 with an overall system test.
II. STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION
The Central Solenoid, which is 5.3 m long and has a 2.4 m wide bore, generates 2 T at 7600 A. The coil was engineered by KEK [4] , [5] . It is a single layer coil made with a doped (for higher yield strength) Al stabilized NbTi/Cu rectangular conductor, wound on its thin edge inside a 12 mm thin Al 5083 support cylinder. At the test in the factory the coil achieved 8400 A [8] . After shipment to CERN the coil was integrated with its final cryostat (Fig. 3) . The coil underwent the on-surface acceptance test in its final configuration successfully in July 2004 [6] . The coil showed 2 training quenches during the in-factory test at 92 and 99% of the nominal current of 7600 A and then went to the maximum test current of 8400 A. After shipment, at the on-surface test at CERN it re-trained at 105 and 107% of the nominal current [7] . This margin is sufficient for acceptance and the solenoid was installed in the ATLAS cavern in October 2004.
At either side of the Solenoid and in the bore of the Barrel Toroid, two End Cap Toroids are positioned. An End Cap Toroid has a cold mass, which consists of 8 coil modules sized and kept in position by 8 keystone boxes ( fully assembled is positioned in an 11 m diameter, 5 m wide Al vacuum vessel (Fig. 5) . The design of the ECT was completed by RAL [9] - [11] , the construction of the coil modules [12] and cryostats [13] is supported by NIKHEF. After shipment to CERN of the vacuum vessels and coil modules the cold mass is assembled on site and inserted in the cryostat [14] . The two End Cap Toroids are being integrated at CERN since Oct 2004 and this activity will be followed by an on-surface test and installation in the cavern in 2006.
The Barrel Toroid (Fig. 6 ) comprises 8 racetrack coils of size. Eight cold masses of windings and Al casings are housed in 8 stainless steel vacuum vessels. The coils are fixed in position in the toroid by an inner and an outer set of 8 support rings made of struts (Fig. 9) . Cryogenic connections and bus bars are routed in a cryoring linking the 8 coils. The 830 tons mass of the toroid is taken by 18 feet fixed to the floor of the cavern. The Barrel Toroid was designed by CEA-Saclay with contributions of INFN-LASA and CERN [15] - [17] . The experience with the production of the 90 km of Al stabilized NbTi/Cu conductor produced by two suppliers was summarized [18] . After coil winding in industry, the 16 double pancakes arrived at CERN where the cold mass and cryostat integration took place. The cold mass integration includes the insertion under pre-stress of 2 double pancakes in the Al coil casing [19] . Cryostat integration [20] comprises mounting of cooling circuits, cold mass suspensions (tie rods and lateral stops) [21] , installation of thermal shield, super-insulation and instrumentation and finally the insertion in the vacuum vessels. The integration of 8 coils lasted 3 years and was completed in June 05. In parallel to the integration, the acceptance testing of the coils is performed. A test station with 2 test benches was built [22] . All 8 BT coils underwent an acceptance test up to a maximum current of 22 kA and realistic load. All coils passed the test and were accepted for installation in the cavern. Details of the coil testing like acceptance criteria [23] , first coil test [24] , summary of all tests [25] and coil ramp losses [26] are reported elsewhere.
After the completion of integration and acceptance tests the coils are ready for transport to the ATLAS cavern (Fig. 7) . 
III. MAGNET INSTALLATION IN CAVERN
The Magnet System is installed on stainless steel feet that carry the Barrel Toroid directly and the two End Cap Toroids indirectly via the central rails (see Fig. 2 ), which enables to retract the two ECT's thereby creating access to the detector interior for maintenance and repairs. Also the Central Solenoid rests on the rail system in the center of the experiment. The Barrel Toroid installation started in Oct 2004 with the insertion of the first coil into the cavern (Fig. 8) .
The layout after installation of 6 coils is shown in Fig. 9 . The 8 coils are interconnected by the so-called warm structure which comprises a set of 8 inner and 8 outer supporting rings (as can be seen in Figs. 2 and 9 ). Each ring consists of 8 struts and every strut is assembled between pairs of coils. In total 64 struts and the associated high-strength bolting and shims are required to complete the structure. The struts are typically 5 to 6 m long and the largest one has a connection flange section of . The entire warm structure is made of Al alloy and produced by stamping, forging and extrusion.
The warm structure design and production features are explained in [28] . The installation procedure is particular is explained in [29] in detail. The final shape of the toroid bore must be cylindrical but is highly determined by the self weight and other additional loads. To arrive at the desired shape the coils must be positioned in space in a calculated position (egg shape) and fully supported (see the additional structures in Fig. 9 ). In this stress-free configuration the struts and shims between the coils are measured and put in position. This means in principle the toroid is kept stress-free until the toroid structure is closed. Then the temporary supports are released and the toroid will deflect toward its final cylindrical shape (with 10 mm tolerance) while taking up the full load. The situation of September 2005, immediately before release of the structure is shown in Fig. 10 .
In parallel to the mechanical installation of the toroid, the installation of the interconnections between the coils for transfer of helium lines and bus bars is in progress.
After completion of the Barrel Toroid, the Central Solenoid will be moved on the rails and installed in the center of the experiment (in the center of picture in Fig. 9 ). Thereafter many sub-detectors have to be installed inside and around the toroid. Finally by in autumn 2006 the two End Cap Toroids will be positioned on the rails, thus closing the magnetic structure. The final commissioning test with all magnets present is foreseen for spring 2007, a few months before the entire detector has to be operational.
IV. CURRENT, HELIUM AND CONTROLS
In parallel to the installation of the magnets in the cavern, the various services required to operate the system are installed and being commissioned as well [30] . The Barrel and both End Cap Toroids are connected in series to a 24 kA/16 V switch-mode power supply through 200 m of bus bars and switchgear. Across the BT and the set of ECT's diode/resistor units guarantee safe slow dump of the coils and limit the voltage to 40 V maximum in the case of a fast dump triggered by a quench. The toroids are charged within 2 hrs with 3 A/s and a slow dump takes about the same. Apart from the bus bars near the magnet the electrical system is complete and operational. A similar circuit is present to serve the Solenoid with 8 kA maximum.
The magnets are conduction cooled and two phase helium is circulated through cooling tubes attached to the cold masses. A 6.5 kW He liquefier, already operational, fills an 11 kL buffer dewar and from which the helium is taken and circulated by a cold helium pump with 1.3 kg/s capacity. A distribution valve box in between pump and coils enables to control the flow in each of the 10 magnet units (8 BT and 2 ECT). A second 60 kW refrigerator serves the cooling down and keeps the thermal shields at 50 K. The cryogenic system is presently being commissioned.
The Magnet Control and Magnet Safety System provides the process controls for vacuum, cryogenics, electrical systems and the quench protection system triggering fast dump, respectively.
V. CONCLUSION
The realization of the ATLAS Magnet System is progressing well. The production of all coil and cryostat parts in industry has finished. The Solenoid construction is completed, the coils fully tested and already installed in the cavern. The construction and on-surface test of the eight huge Barrel Toroid coils are completed as well. Assembly of the Barrel Toroid underground has recently been completed and connections to the magnet services are in progress which will enable the test of the toroid in spring 2006. The last magnets required for installation are the 2 End Cap Toroids, whose integration is now in progress and installation will follow in 2007. The full system test and thereby completion of the largest hybrid magnet system in the world is foreseen for early 2007, a few months before the LHC at CERN will start up and bring us the physics results we expect and, hopefully, far beyond.
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